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ABSTRACT
The chicken c-myb gene and the v-myb oncogene
transduced by avian myeloblastosis virus (AMV)
encode DNA binding transcription activators. The DNA
binding domain of AMV v-Myb displays a number of
amino acid changes relative to c-Myb; v-Myb proteins
in which one or more of three crucial residues in the
DNA binding domain are mutated to resemble the
c-Myb sequence display altered transformation
phenotypes. In order to establish whether the spectrum
of DNA binding sites which AMV v-Myb can recognise
is different from that seen by chicken c-Myb, a site
selection protocol was used to derive consensus
binding sequences for three variant Myb proteins made
in vitro, and also using nuclear extract from the v-myb
transformed cell line BM2. The results show that the
original consensus binding site defined for v-Myb, YAA-
CKG, can be extended to YAACKGHH, and that this
new consensus holds for both v-Myb and chicken
c-Myb.

INTRODUCTION

The v-myb oncogene is the transforming gene of two separate
avian retroviruses, avian myeloblastosis virus (AMV) and
erythroblastosis virus 26 (E26); in the latter, it is fused to a second
oncogene, v-ets. Like its cellular progenitor c-myb, v-myb
encodes a DNA-binding transcription activator (1). The c-Myb
DNA binding domain is at the amino terminus of the protein,
and is contained within a tripartite 52 amino acid repeat
distinguished by the occurrence of tryptophan residues spaced
either 18 or 19 residues apart (2, 3). Computer modelling of the
domain suggests that it has some similarity to the helix turn helix
structure proposed for the homeobox DNA binding domain (4).
Both AMV and E26 v-Myb are amino-terminally truncated
relative to c-Myb, and have lost almost all of the first repeat unit,
which has been demonstrated to be unnecessary for specific DNA
binding (5, 6). Whilst the DNA binding domain of E26 v-Myb
is identical to c-Myb, that of AMV v-Myb contains 4 point
mutations. The differentiation state of v-myb transformed cells
appears to be tightly linked to three of these point mutations.
In vitro, v-myb will only transform cells of the myelomonocytic
lineage. When the c-myb DNA binding domain is used,
transformed cells resemble myeloblasts. When the AMV v-myb
sequence is used, cells have a monoblast phenotype. Individual
mutation of the three residues causes phenotypes intermediate

between the two extremes (7). One explanation for this
observation might be that one or more of the three residues is
in a critical position in the DNA binding domain involved in site-
specific recognition of DNA; mutation might subtly alter the
binding site specificity of the AMV v-Myb protein and hence
allow regulation of a different subset of genes, leading to
differences in cell morphology after transformation. In order to
test this model, a site selection protocol was used to generate
binding site consensus sequences for chicken c-Myb, AMV
v-Myb and a truncated mutant of v-Myb. The results show that
the binding site consensus for all three proteins is slightly larger
than that originally defined for v-Myb, but remains essentially
the same in all cases.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Plasmids
p773V: The entire AMV v-myb coding sequence was removed
from plasmid vmybgagSP65 (1) by BamHI digestion and gel
purification, and recloned into the BamHI site of a pUC12
derivative whose EcoRI and SalI sites had been destroyed by
digestion, end repair and reclosure. This plasmid, pvgag, was
digested with EcoRI and BamHI, and the 800bp 3' v-myb
sequence was gel purified. A 360bp fragment carrying the 5'
end of v-myb was generated by EcoRI digestion followed by
partial NcoI digestion. The 5' and 3' ends of v-myb were ligated
into pT73Sal (8) cut with NcoI and BamnHI, to give pT70V.
pT7,BV therefore contains the v-myb coding region linked to the
human ,B globin initiating methionine and Kozak sequence.

p77,3XT: The v-myb coding region was subjected to site directed
mutagenesis to delete nucleotides 830- 880 (numbering as in 9),
which encode amino acids 215-232 in the v-myb activator
domain. Mutated v-myb was cloned into the pUC 12 derivative
described above to give pvgagSDl 1. pvgagSDl 1 was cut with
Sall, end-repaired, and ligated with an XbaI termination linker
CTAGTCTAGACTAG to give pvXT. pvXT was digested as for
pvgag and cloned into pT7f3Sal cut with NcoI and BamHI.

p77,BC: A fragment carrying the 5' end of the chicken c-myb
coding region (nucleotides 30-687 encoding amino acids 2-186)
was removed from pneoAMV5'SAcmyb (1) by Polymerase
Chain Reaction (PCR) using primers CM2 (TCCGGCGCATG-
GTGGAATTC) and CM4 (GGATCCTGCGCACGGAGACC-
CCGGCA). The fragment was digested with AviII and EcoRI,
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and cloned into pT7,BSal first cut with NcoI and end-repaired,
and then cut with EcoRI. The resulting plasmid, pT73C5', was
then digested with EcoRI and BanmHI, and ligated with a 1520bp
fragment carrying the 3' end of the c-myb coding region cut from
pneoAMV5'SAcmyb with EcoRI and BamHI.

Proteins
In vitro transcription and translation. Plasmids pT7(XT, pT7,BV
and pT7,BC were linearised with BamHI, and transcribed in vitro
by standard methods (10). Capped cRNA was translated as
previously described (11). The integrity of the resulting XTmyb,
Vmyb and Cmyb proteins was checked by Western blotting using
monoclonal antibody myb2.74 (12), or by labelling a small
portion of the translation reaction using 35S-methionine,
followed by SDS-PAGE. All proteins were assayed for functional
DNA binding activity in gel mobility shift assays using
oligonucleotide 9M1/9M2 (see below) as probe.

BM2 nuclear extracts. Nuclear extract from the transformed
chicken myeloid line BM2 was made essentially as described in
(13), except that buffer A contained 0.23M sucrose and 0.1 %
NP40, buffer C contained 0.32M NaCl, and extracts were flash
frozen in buffer C without dialysis. The protein concentration
of the extract was 6.5mg/ml.

Oligonucleotides and probes
Site selection oligonucleotide. Oligonucleotide R76 (CAGGTC-
AGATCAGCGGATCCTGTCG(N)26GAGGCGAATTCAGT-
GCATGTGCAGC) was double stranded using the comple-
mentary primer F (GCTGCACATGCACTGAATTCGCCTC) as
previously described (14). Primers F and R (CAGGTCAGAT-
CAGCGGATCCTGTCG) were used for PCR amplification
during site selection.

Gel mobility shift probes. 9M 1: CTAGGACATTATAACGGT-
T'T'T'AGT; 9M2: CTAGACTAAAAAACCGTTATAATGT-
C; 9MU 1: CTAGGACATTATCACGGTTTTTTAGT; 9MU2:
CTAGACTAAAAAACCGTGATAATGTC; 1K: CTAGGAC-
ATTACAAC; 2K: CTAGACTAAAAAACAGTTGTAATG;
3K: CTAGACTACCACCCCGTTATAATG; 4K: CTAGACT-
AAAACCCCGTTATAATG; 5K: CTAGACTAAAAACCCG-
TTATAATG; 6K: CTAGACTAAAACACCGTTATAATG;
7K: CTAGACTAAAAATCCGTTATAATG; 8K: CTAGACT-
AAATGACCGTTATAATG; 9K: CTAGGACATTATAAC.
Oligonucleotides were annealed in 50mM NaCl and end-labelled
under standard conditions using AMV reverse transcriptase,
40yCi cX-32P dCTP, and 0.2mM dATP, dGTP and dTTP.
Annealings: 9M1/9M2, 9MU1/9MU2, 1K/2K, 9K with 3K, 4K,
5K, 6K, 7K, 8K, and 9M2.

Site selection
Site selection was performed as described in (14), except that
immune precipitation was for 1 hour rather than overnight, with
3yl of monoclonal antibody myb 2.74 (12) prebound to 301k of
Protein A Sepharose. Myb2.74 recognises an epitope in the region
of Myb immediately after the amino-terminal DNA binding
domain. 2Ap of programmed reticulocyte lysate or BM2 nuclear
extract was used per round of site selection. Selected
oligonucleotides were cloned as described (14), by performing
a gel mobility shift assay in the presence of 11l myb 2.74
antibody, excising the band corresponding to the supershifted

PCR. Following digestion with BamHI and EcoRI, fragments
were cloned into M 13mp 18 or pUC 18, and sequenced by
standard methods using T7 DNA Polymerase (Pharmacia).
During sequence analysis, a central random sequence of less than
26 bp was occasionally found; these were only scored if
sequenced on both strands to eliminate the possibility of
compression artefacts.

Gel mobility shift assays

Binding reactions (1OOmM KCI) contained 12Ad buffer E (14),
2Ag poly(dIdC).(dIdC), 24g calf thymus DNA, 241 programmed
reticulocyte lysate or 41i BM2 nuclear extract, and 0.25klg probe
in a 20d1 final volume. For supershifts, 1y1 of myb 2.74 antibody
was also added. Reactions were incubated for 30 minutes on ice,
then loaded onto a 4% 30:1 crosslinked polyacrylamide gel
containing 0.5 xTBE and 4% glycerol. Gels were run in the cold
for 3 hrs at i5V/cm, dried onto 3MM paper and autoradio-
graphed. Several my3-specific complexes were always observed
using the V and C myb lysates, as both contained a number of
prematurely terminated myb species. Extra bands evident in BM2
gel shifts were presumably due either to some degradation of
the endogenous v-Myb protein, or to the presence in the extract
of other proteins capable of binding the 9M1 site. As only the
three slowest-migrating complexes were recognised by Myb2.74,
a combination of these possibilities seems likely.

RESULTS
Myb proteins used for site selection

Four sources of myb protein were used in the binding site
selection assay. XT, V and C myb proteins, diagrammed in
Figure la, were made by translation in rabbit reticulocyte lysate.
The sequences of the V and C myb proteins correspond exactly
to the AMV v-Myb oncoprotein and the chicken c-Myb proto-
oncoprotein respectively. XT myb is a C-terminally-truncated
derivative of AMV v-Myb, which lacks the myb activator
domain, and additionally binds DNA with greater affinity than
either v- or c-Myb (15). As an alternative source ofAMV v-Myb,
nuclear extract was prepared from the AMV-transformed
chicken myeloid line BM2; this line expresses large quantities
of v-Myb, but no detectable c-Myb (16). Three different versions
ofAMV v-Myb were used for site selection in order to determine
whether the source or binding affinity of the test protein had any

effect on binding site recognition.
Before use for site selection, all four protein sources were tested

in gel mobility assays using as probe an oligonucleotide, 9M1,
which contained the specific Myb binding site defined as Site
A in the chicken mim- gene (17). A typical assay is shown in
Figure lb. Complexes which could be specifically competed with
an excess of cold 9M1 (lanes 2, 6, 10 and 14), but not with mutant
oligonucleotide 9MU 1 (lanes 3, 7, 11, and 15), and which were

supershifted with the Myb-specific monoclonal antibody Myb2.74
(lanes 4, 8, 12 and 16), formed in all four cases.

Binding site selection
Site selections were performed using as starting material the
double-stranded oligonucleotide R76, in which 26 bp of random
sequence are flanked by two different 25 bp fixed sequences.

After each round of binding, specific Myfl-DNA complexes were

immunoprecipitated using antibody Myb2.74, and the DNA was

eluted and amplified by PCR using primers complementary to

DNA:protein:antibody complex and amplifying eluted DNA by the fixed ends of the oligonucleotide. Four rounds of site selection
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were performed with each of the Myb protein sources. A
representative gel mobility assay monitoring specific complex
formation during the selection process is shown in Figure 2. A
faint complex (lane 2), visible after the second round of site
selection, is further amplified in rounds three and four (lanes 3
and 4). The round 4 complex can be specifically competed with
excess cold 9M 1 (lanes 5 and 6), and is supershifted by antibody
(lane 7). Selection with each of the myb protein sources was
similarly monitored, and DNA eluted from all four round 4
supershifted complexes was amplified, cloned and sequenced.

Compilation of selected sequences
The sequences of the round four oligonucleotides are shown in
Figure 3. Examination of the sequences revealed that 209 of the
total of 213 analysed contained either a 5/6 or perfect match to
the originally defined v-Myb binding consensus, T/cAACG/TG
(18). It therefore appears that this consensus forms a common
binding motif for all the four Myb proteins assayed. Additionally,
17/43 XT sequences, 29/67 V sequences, 11/61 C sequences and
16/42 BM2 sequences contained two or more putative binding
sites. Although the frequency of multiple sites was greater than
might be expected by chance, and thus might reflect a genuine
binding preference of the Myb proteins, there was no obvious
pattern in the orientation or spacing of the sites.

Derivation of an extended Myb binding consensus
In order to determine whether Myb binding sites comprise more
than the simple core motif, oligonucleotides containing a single
Myb site were aligned as shown in Figure 3. Initial analysis
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concentrated on the single site oligonucleotides, as it was not
possible to determine unequivocally which sites were genuine
in oligonucleotides with two or three Myb motifs. However,
comparison of the base scores for single sites only and for both
single and multiple sites showed that base preferences were
essentially the same for either; accordingly, consensus sequences
were generated using all sites. For the analysis, 5/6 and 6/6
matches to the Myb core consensus which contained the sequence
AAC at positions 2, 3 and 4 were scored as real sites. 6/6 matches
to the Myb core consensus in which the outermost base was
derived from the fixed flanking sequences were scored, but no
fixed sequences were included in subsequent scoring. Table 1
details the base preferences of the four different Myb protein
sources. Within the hexamer core, as might be predicted, there
was very little variation between the different proteins, except
at positions 1 and 5; at position 1, the T:C ratio of the XT, V
and BM2 proteins was - 70% :24% whereas that of C-Myb was
51 %:39%, and at position 5, the XT, V and BM2 proteins
preferred a G residue (>82 % of sequences), whereas the C
protein selected G (48%), T (32%) or C (18%). Table 2
summarises the consensus sequences proposed for each of the
four proteins, together with a general consensus for all four
together. No base preferences on the 5' side of the hexamer core
were observed for any of the sequences, but a weak consensus
could be defined for the 3' Sbp. Although this was slightly
different for each protein, very similar binding preferences were
evident, the most marked being an aversion for G residues at
positions +1, +2, +4 and +5.

Verification of an extended myb consensus sequence
A series of double stranded oligonucleotide probes (Figure 4a)
was constructed to test the validity of the base preferences inferred
from the site selection assays. Gel mobility shift assays were
performed using XT, V and C proteins, and equal amounts of
the nine probes. Results are shown in Figure 4b. All three
proteins behaved virtually identically with respect to their
preferences for specific probes. As shown in Figure lb and lane
2 of Figure 4, probe 9M1 contains a very efficient binding site;
this site can be destroyed (probe 9MU1, lane 3) by mutation of
the AAC core of the myb hexamer to CAC (18). Interestingly,
mutation of the Myb core from TAACGG to CAACTG appears
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Figure 1. A. Structure of reticulocyte lysate-translated myb proteins. Arrows
indicate repeat units of the DNA-binding domain. The minimal DNA binding
domain (wide-striped), activator domain (dark-striped) and repressor domain
(stippled) are also shown. The three dots in the DNA binding domain of c-Myb
indicate amino acid changes relative to v-Myb. B. Gel mobility shift assays using
oligonucleotide 9MI as probe. Lanes 1-4: XT Myb. Lanes 5-8: v-Myb. Lanes
9-12: BM2 nuclear extract. Lanes 13-16: c-Myb. Lanes 1, 5, 9 and 13 are

simple gel shifts. Lanes 2,6,10 and 14 additionally contain a 100-fold excess of
cold 9M 1 oligonucleotide, lanes 3,7,11 and 15 a 100-fold excess of 9MUl (see
text), and lanes 4, 8, 12 and 16 monoclonal antibody Myb2.74.
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Figure 2. Gel mobility shift assay of labelled oligonucleotide pools selected using
XTMyb protein. Lanes 1-4: rounds 1-4 of site selection. Lanes 5 and 6: round
4 pool with 100-fold excess of cold 9M 1 oligonucleotide alone (lane 5) or together
with antibody Myb2.74 (lane 6). Lane 7: round 4 pool supershifted with antibody
Myb2.74.
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A. XT binding sites
Xl- tcgTTATGTThACGACCTGCGTGCCTAgag
X2- tcgTTlCCCTCTTTGTAGAGGATCGACgag
X3c tcgCT1ISCTTfTTAAACGCCACATTTTgag
XS-* tcgCTGGCGCTTUI&CCACAAATAGCCCgag
X7- tcgTTAGATTACQlCQGTCATTTGAGCCgag
X8- tcgCACCGGATAGCAAADlCOGTTTATCgag
X9 ctcAACAATCGDWLCOGTAAACTTCTACCcga
X10 c ctcAGCCCRACGACCGTGCATTACCAAcga
Xll ctcAGAAATGCCCTTCUL9COMCTTTAAcga
X12- tcgTTGTGTAALCOGCTATCTTGGTGgag
X12b ctcTGTCATGACCGTTrULCCAGAAAcga
X12c- tcqATAATUAOSCTGATAAGGCAGTCTgag
X1 3 ctcAAGTAAAATGAC&COTAAATAAcga
X1 3b ctcTACTCTAACCa:CGCAGAACCTAACcga
X1 3c ctd:OGTTTTTGGCAAACGCCAAATTGcga
X1 5 ctcTGACCACCGGTAfiOOCTAGATTAAcga
X1 6 ctcGCGTCCTACLCOGCATTTTGTTAAAcga
X20 ctcCTACATCGTTTTAU&CGGTCTCTCGcga
X2 1* ctcGCCAa^.GATAGTGCGGGTACAAcga
X22 ctcAATCATACGCCCCLOOOAAAAATAAcga
X25 ctcCTACGTTTGTCCLWOG=TTCCAAcga
X25b ctcGA2&CQAAAAATCAACATGGCGCTcga
X25c* ctcCGAGAAAGCCATU&COCCAAAATAAcga
X27 ctdU'CCATTTTTGTCGTGTTAACAAcga
X28- tcgTTGACGUOITCTGTTTGTTGTGCgag
X30 ctcTTAAGCGCCCCCACA&CQGTTTAAAcga
Xlb ctcTGAIhCOGAAOaCQGCTATTTACcga
X3- tcgGTTU&COSTATU&OGTCTTGATGgaq
X3b ctcAMlCGCCTGAWCGCCGCCCATcga
Xli ctcZUWWOTCACAACCCACOT2MCCOTcga
X1 Ob ctcCAAAACULCMCATGTCTAACTGTcga
X1 4- tcgTTGCZAC 9TTTU&COGAATTACGgag
X 19 ctcGTGTTTh&O>.CAALCCGGCTTATTcga
X22a- tcgGTTGATATTGTTTMLTGT_KTgaq
X22b tcgTAGGCGGTUlCOGAAThaLCGGTTGgag
X23- tcgAADU GGCCATAGOAMC TTAAAGTgag
X25a ctcGATTAOOCGTAlTUCTGGGAAAAcga
X2 6 cta &CGOAATAADAUC=TCATTGAAcga
X2 6a tcgTTGATATTCCGTlTCGACCAAC=Cgag
X2 6b tcqGGACC&OTATGGAAACCAUOC=TCgag
X27a ctcCCACCCA>LCM GAC¢&=TTTTTTcga
X27b ctcTGDUXCOGTCGTCCADAUCTGTCATTcga
X2 9- tcgGTTThhC=CTACTaTAGTACGAACgag

C. C binding sites
C1 TGTCGCCGCTCRCGCATCACCCIGcga
Clb ctcAACAACAACAATCTTCAAADUTCTGCcga
Clc- ctcAGCCCGCTACTGTTCAAAAAOCQTcga
C3 ctcTTCAAA¢MGCGAAAATTATAACCcga
C4* ctcGAGT>ATCTCACATAGCTACCAACcga
CS ctcCACAAGCCCAAACAGATCCCAAcga
C5a- ctcGAGGCGCAM:CTRGAACAATCAAACcga
C5b- tcgATAATGTCNLCTGTGTGTGTTAGcomp
C6 ctcaGTACAACAATACGCCCTGCCATcga
C6a tcgACGATTAATTTCITCCIJGAATCCTgag
C6b* ctcAGGGTGGTACCXCOCACTCTATCcga
C6c- CtCAAIMCAGTTTTTCCATTCTCTAGAcga
C6d ctcGGCCCGCAA:CTGTCAAAATAAAAcga
C7 * ctcAACCS^GCTTACCAGTGTGCAACcga
C8 * ctclCACCAAACCGTCACCCCTGTTcga
C9* ctcCGTGACGACACThcC GATTTTAAcga
C9b* ctcACGACCAKCCTCATTACAGATTCACcga
C9c- ctcNACgTCCGCACATTGTTTCGTTCAAcga
C9d* ctcGlAACGAAATAATCCCTCGCTTAACcga
Cllb- tcgGTTATTACACMC=CTAAAAGACCgag
Cl2a- ctcACCTTCACAGCGAAACTACCITCTcga
C12b CtCAGUCl!CACAAACGTCACACTCGTAcga
Cl 3a- ctcATCGATGGCGGTGGTTCTGCCATcga
C13b-* tcgTTTGTCGGAIU&OCCCGCTCATGGTgag
C1 3c* tcgCCTGCATllCOWCAGTTTGACTCTCgag
C15b* ctcGTTTACGACGGTTGATTTADUlCcga
C1 6b* ctcGGCCTGAGTCCTCCSaCMCACAACcga
C1 6c-* ctcATGGTATATACMCCAACCGACAAcga
C18* ctcCGGTACAAAUAC OCCCATCGGATAAcga
C1 9 ctcCGAATAGACGCCGCATMAUCCACcga
C20 ctcCGTGATAACCaMTGCCAAACTCAACcga
C2 1- tcgGTTGTTCGT¶ICIMTCAATGTTAAgag
C21a-* ctcGTTGGGCAATCTGCAGCAGCIUC=CCga
C2 lb ctcTCGAGAGT%CMOCTGGGCACCAACcga
C22 ctcTTATGTTAGCAGTGTACACCSTACcga
C22b ctcACCCACACCGTTChTGGTATGAGCcga
C23 ctcACTGGACATTTlSCCCAGTATAAcga
C23a* tcgGTTTATATWACUACTTAAGTCGTTgag
C23b* ctcAGTGAAAAMUCGACAAAATTTTcga
C24 ctcCAAGGAACAATTCTACOTAAATAAcga
C24a tcgTTATTh=SCTCACCTAGTGCTAATgag
C24b* ctcAGAACAATGCAACOCTTTTACAACGUcga
C24c-* CtCAAACCAGATCAACARMOACTAACcga
C25* CtCCTCA&ATTAAACCGCAATCAAAcga
C2 6 ctcTGCTCCAACAACCZAOCATCTCTAAcga
C2 6a- CtCTGTCATTCTGCAACAAAAATAACcga
C2 6b- tcgATTa5rTTCTTGGGATATATAACgag
C35* ctcTAA GCAAACCGCCCCTTGcga
C35a- ctcGCCTCCAAGTltACAATTCTACcga
Cia- cteaMCT CGGTCO:CGATGCAACGTcomp
Cld ctccACCCTCACTGCGCCACATTACGTCcga
C So ctcTCTCCACCOOGACCGTUATCTGCAAcga
Ci la tcg=&1MTThCMACGTTTGCTTTCgag
C1 3 ctcCCOMTATQ5CGCCAAACCTTAAcga
C15c tcgACCGa9TTTCGGGTGGC&r=CAqag
C1 Sd- tcgTTUACOGTCGCAGTAGCAG1ACCgag
C1 6d ctcAAATTGGCCOMTTTCDU.CCGCCGcga
C22c tcgCAO!ZLGACCAMkCOTAATTCGGTTgag
C2 6c tcgGT cAT GATGTATTCCAgag
C35b ctcACMACTC=TGCCCAACCACATTTAAcga

S. V binding sites
V3 ctcAACGACCCTACCCCaUCGGACTATAAcga
V3a tcgATACCGCCCXKTCGTTTArrAAAgag
V3b ctcTGAGCCGGTATATCAGThWCACAAcga
V4 ctcCACGGCCAGTCCa&GCATCTCAACcga
V5- tcgTTAGAASLCOGTCTTATTGCGAAACgag
VSb ctcCCCCTGATTTIP&GoCCGTTCTAAcga
V7-* tcgGTTACGCTGCOOCCrTTTTTAGATTgag
V7b- tcgTTTGAACGTAUR&COTCGCGTAGTTgag
V10 ctcCIOCACACTACATGCCTAAATAACcga
V14* ctcATACGGTTATAGTOOCTTTTA-Ccga
V14a- ctcGCACCGCACCATCIUCOTCACTAAcga
V15 ctcCTAAAGACGGGZ&OGCCGGTCAACcga
V1 6 ctcACGGCAGTCGAGSROGAAATCCAAcga
V26 ctcGATAGUCOTCGTATCCGACGTTAcga
V26c- ctcAACACAGCTAADACOCTCACATCAGcga
V28a- ctahMOCTGCTCATGTACCGCTTTTAAcga
V46- tcgTTATTlACOCATTATTTGCGCCGCgag
V46a ctcAAAAACCGTCGAAnTCMTWCTCA-Gcga
V49a tcgTTACACCCTGCGACGTTCTGCGCTgag
V50- tcgTTGATACGGTIACOOTCGTTTCGGGGgag
V50b ctcAGGT&COCTATAACCAGACTAAcga
V51- tcgGTTAAAU&QCAGAGCGAATGTGCgag
V52- tcgTTGGGTGGIWOCTTAAATAGTACTgag
V53- tcgCTCGCGGrTTTTGUAhOOTATTCCgag
V56- tcgTTAACCATGTGUCOOTCGGAATGTgag
V57- tcgCGTTnCOOCTTTCTCCTTGGATCgag
V58- tcgGTTAAAGAACTaLOOTTTTATCGAgag
V60* ctcAAAClUCACAATTCCCACGGTTGCcga
V60b-* tcgTTGTAAZUMTCATTGGGGAATTgag
V61- tcgGTTAATTTICWTAAAACCGTGGCgag
V64- ctcTTTCATTILaGACTTTTATTCTTTgag
V64a-* ctcTCUCACTTTGAAGGAAACAGTAAcga
V64b ctcThGCC CTTTTTGTGCAACCATCTAcga
V66- tcgTSCACGTGTTTCTTGTCGGGCAgag
V66a- ctcTAAAAATCGCCGTTnLCrACACATcga
V68- tcgCTTGGCGTThlC=CATTTCAGTCTgag
V2 ctcAGGATGCDUL MGTAAAAACTG1SDCcga
V3c- ctcCCC&ACTACACGGACTTTTCTCGTcga
V5a tcgCTRA.C=CGGATGACGGTTGCCGiTgag
V5c tcg-TTGCCTTTAA CGCTCCATgag
V7a tcgTCCGTLACATAATh&AC=TTGTGGgag
V8- tcgGACTUACGTTAAAATACG'TCTTgag
V1 6b- tcgAGTGAGGTACGGTCAATTUACOTTgag
V25 ctcMACGCCGTAGAAGCGTTChACGGcga
V2 6 ctcGATAGThACOGTCGTATCCGACGTCcga
V2 6b ctoCCTDiCACAGAADiACCTCAAOCTTcga
V32a tcgGTCGCGCTTGAGCTXA&CGCAATCAgag
V34 ctcCALCOGCCACTCTAGThA =GTCACCcga
V43- tcgTCTAGCUACGTTTTTThACCTGCCgag
V44 cteaACTGTCGAGCCCTITAGCCGTGCAAcga
V44a tcgATACATCTCThCOGAATCDAUC C gag
V44b ctcCDUACIAChACILGTCACCTCCTAAcga
V45 ctcGGAThCTC¢CA&CACGTTAATTAAcga
V48- tcgCCGCGDU GCACAATTCACOCTTTgag
V49 ctcTAAAAGTCGSU CCCGAGACCkACCCGcga
V50a tcgTGTTTCCG!TGGACTlkCW.CTCTAgag
V55 ctcCTDUUGOCACGCIACCATGAC.CTcga
V55a ctcACTUACGTCIChCTCCATCCCCAAcga
V59 ctcT&ACCCCUACTCACTTTCACTGcga
V62a ctcCTGTCTCAACCCTCACACCGTTCCATcga
V63 ctcATARCOTTCCATTAACCCG1TAGTcga
V65 ctcGCCQUACCTADUACGCTATACTGAcga
V66b ctcCTGDAUCGACGACThACGGTTTGTAcga
V67 ctcATXWCGTCACACGCCCATTGCCCTT&cga
V70 ctcACTAACCMACTCCCACTZ=CCGCAAAcga

D. DMR2 binding sites
BS ctcATCATAATTCGCGThUCCTATTCAAcga
B2 ctcAAGAGATTGCGACNLCACTAAAAcga
B3- tcgTTAAAGCTUDCAOTATATTTGCTCAgag
B3b AAAACGGTTDIGACTAAGCcga
B4 CtcAAAGTGCCTTTGTUkCGCAAAAAcga
BS- tcgTTGGTATTTAGThACOGACTACTCGAgag
B6- tcgTTATTAGCTTTAhC5 AAAACTATGgag
B6c ctcAGCTTACTh=GTAAAAAACGCCAAcga
B7 CtCCIUC=TACACC--ACGGTAATCCTCcga
B10* ctcTTACTCGGCCGCCAAAWQCCAACcga
B14 ctcCCACCCCGCGCCAMUCTTACTGGCTcga
B20 ctcCCATTTCTCGCGThUQTAAACTAAcga
B21 CtCTI'GGCAAAGCAACAATTTTAAAcga
B22b tcgTTGAAATTCTTSACZCAAATTGATTgag
B25b ctcACTGTAAGAGTGCATGATCCCGTAAcga
B26- tcgGTTGTGATGDYSCOTTGTTAATTTgag
B27 ctcCGTTCCCTAATTTAAAThROGTTCTcga
B27b ctcATCACCCCGCAAACCCAAC=ACTAAcga
B27c- ctcTAMaCTCACTTTrAAAGACTTAAcga
B28* ctcTTATXMCCTATTATCCACCTCTAAcga
B29- tcgTTATTADUCTCGTTTTTCTGTGTgag
B30b ct AOOOCAGACCCATATCACGCACTGAcga
Bssl 6 ctcAGAGAGAAGATTZLhMTAAACCAGcga
Bss 1 6a* ctcAGCTGAThACOGCAGAATATCGGCAcga
B2b ctcTTCIZCGGTACDhCOTATACTCGcga
B3c cta GACCACAATTCCTAAcga
B6b ctcGGCClGCAGTCCATC7ZA = TAAcga
B11 ctcC-ACAGCTTUDiCOTCAGThACGGCcga
B13 ctcTGTGTO2AATGCTUSTGCCAC-cga
B15 ctcCCAGAATCThACGCCACCkACGGCTAcga
B1 8b ctcACCCThACCGAAADU ACGTTTTTAGcga
B2Oa tcgTGCCCTAACCO0CCGmCCCCAAcga
B21b ctcTTACCGTGTCTACAAC1CAAATAAcga
B22 tcgTACCAAGTACTA.CGtAAACCCTfLcga
B23 ctcTAGACCTTCDUiACCCATCCATTcga
B24a- ctcAGThACGCTACCAACCCCATATGTAAcga
B27a- ctcAGCTTZRCGGCTATRLC¢CGACCAAcga
B2 4 ctcCAACCOCCATACCTACUCTATTTCcga
B24b ctcTTACAA iAThCGTCATAATGCAAcga
B2 5 ctcCCAA=CGTTAAACCCCTCCTAACCGTcga

Figure 3. Sequences of cloned selected round 4 oligonucleotides. Minus signs indicate reverse orientation to original sequence reading. Starred sequences contain
a 5/6 match to the Myb core consensus (shown in bold type); the remainder contain a 6/6 match. Single site sequences are shown aligned with respect to the Myb
core; double or triple site sequences are presented unaligned. Nucleotides in lower case are the ends of the fixed flanking regions. Comp: ambiguous sequence causedby compression artefact on gel.
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Table 1. Analysis of selected sequences. Base preferences for single sites, double sites, and all sites together are shown for each of the four protein sources. The
bases immediately 5' of the myb core hexamer are numbered +I to +5; the core is unnumbered. Base preferences of all sites are shown as simple scores, and
also as percentages.

A. XT binding sites
Single sites
T 17 2 1 12 6 12 6 16
C 7 - 1 6 9 2 2 1
G - 24 23 2 - 3 3 1
A - - 1 6 1 9 13 6
Total 24 26 26 26 26 26 26 26 26
Poition AAC +1 +2 +3 +4 +5

Double sites
T 24 8 1 16 8 12 13 10
C 6 1 1 6 10 1 4 5
G - 26 31 2 2 7 2 2
A 4 - 2 7 12 11 U 11
Total 34 36 36 36 36 32 31 30 26
Position AAC +1 +2 +3 +4 +5

All slte
T 41 10 2 30 14 24 21 26
C 13 1 2 14 19 3 6 6
G - 50 54 4 2 10 5 3
A 4 - 3 13 23 20 24 19
Total 58 61 61 61 61 56 57 56 54
Position AAC +1 +2 +3 +4 +5

All sites (9)
T 70.7
C 22.4
G 0
A 6.9
Position

16.4 3.3 49.2 24.1 42.1 37.5 46.2
1.6 3.3 23.0 32.6 5.3 10.7 11.1
62.0 W.S 6.6 3.5 17.5 6.9 5.6
0 4.9 21.3 39.7 35.1 42.9 35.2

+1 +2 .3 +4 +5

B. V binding sites
Single sites
T 27 2 - 12 6 14 19 20
C 7 2 1 11 23 - 6 3
G - 32 33 - - 10 3 3
A 1 - 2 13 7 12 6 9
Total 35 36 36 36 36 36 36 36 35
Position MC +1 +2 +3 +4 +5

Double sites
T 36 7 7 22 12 15 13 16
C 17 1 4 22 19 9 12 13
G - 48 44 1 4 7 7 2
A 4 3 3 10 17 21 17 15
Total 57 59 S9 56 57 52 52 49 46
Position AAC +1 +2 *3 +4 +5

All sites
T 63 9 7 34 16 29 32 36
C 24 3 5 35 42 9 20 16
G - 60 77 1 4 17 10 5
A 5 3 5 23 24 33 23 24
Total 92 95 95 94 93 so 66 65 61
Position AMC +1 +2 .3 +4 +5

All sites (9)
T 68.5
C 26.1
G 0
A 5.4
Position AAC

9.5 7.5 36.6 20.5 33.0 37.7 44.4
3.2 5.3 37.6 47.7 10.2 23.5 19.6
64.2 61.9 1.1 4.6 19.3 11.8 6.2
3.2 5.3 24.7 27.3 37.5 27.1 29.6

+1 -2 +3 +4 +5

C.C binding sites
Slngle sit
T 25 16 - 20 7 7 16 12
C 16 10 - 16 23 5 9 6
G 1 22 44 4 2 4 3 3
A 3 1 5 9 11 27 13 20
Total 47 49 49 49 49 43 43 43 41
Postion AK +1 +2 +3 +4 +5

Double sites
T 9 7 - 6 2 3 5 5
C a 3 - 9 6 3 7 7
G - 12 19 3 2 6 1 3
A 3 - 3 1 6 6 4 2
Total 20 22 22 22 19 18 16 17 17
Position AR +1 +2 +3 +4 +5

All sites
T 34 23 - 26 9 10 23 17
C 26 13 - 25 31 6 16 13
G 1 34 63 7 4 10 4 6
A 6 1 6 10 17 33 17 22
Totl 67 71 71 71 66 a 61 a s5
Position AC +1 +2 +3 +4 +5

All sites (9)
T 50.6
C 30.6
G 1.5
A 9.0
Position

32.4 0 38.2 14.6 16.4 3S.3 29.3
16.3 0 36.6 50.8 13.1 26.7 22.4
47.9 ".7 10.3 6.6 16.4 6.7 10.4
1.4 11.3 14.7 27.9 54.1 28.3 37.9

+1 +2 +3 +4 +5

D. BM2 binding sits
Single sites
T 17 3 - 13 4 6 5 6
C 3 - 1 6 6 2 3 6
G - 21 23 - - 4 1 1
A 2 - - 5 14 12 15 9
Total 22 24 24 24 24 24 24 24 22
Position AAC +1 +2 +3 +4 +5

Double sites
T 21 2 2 11 6 5 11 11
C 9 4 1 19 9 5 5 5
G - 26 26 - 1 4 2 -

A 2 1 4 3 12 15 6 6
Total 32 33 33 33 33 30 29 26 24
Position AAC +1 +2 +3 +4 +5

All sites
T 36 5 2 24 12 11 16 17
C 12 4 2 25 15 7 6 11
G - 47 49 - 1 8 3 1
A 4 1 4 6 26 27 23 17
Total 54 57 57 57 57 54 53 50 46
Position AAC +1 +2 +3 +4 +5

All sites (9)
T 70.4
C 22.2
G 0
A 7.4
Position

6.8 3.5 42.1 22.2 20.6 32.0 37.0
7.0 3.5 43.9 27.6 13.2 16.0 23.9
62.5 66.0 0 1.9 15.1 6.0 2.2
1.8 7.0 14.0 48.2 50.9 46.0 37.0

+1 +2 +3 +4 +5

completely to abolish binding under bandshift conditions (probe
2K, lane 4), indicating that differences must exist in the binding
affinities of the four possible myb core sequences (see
Discussion). Oligonucleotides 3K and 4K, which contain G
residues at positions + 1, +2, +4 and +5 (3K) or positions +1
and +2 (4K) relative to the Myb hexamer core, failed to bind
to any of the three proteins (lanes 5 and 6); oligonucleotides 5K
and 6K, which contain a G residue at either +1 or +2, appear
to bind either very weakly (lane 7) or not at all (lane 8); probe
7K, with an A residue at position + 1, is functional, but less
efficient than 9M1 (lane 9), and probe 8K, designed as an optimal
site for c-Myb, binds approximately as well as probe 7K (lane
10). It therefore appears that the extended consensus derived using
the site selection assay is correct, with respect to the exclusion
of G residues from the 3' side of the myb core site.

DISCUSSION
A site selection assay has been employed to show that the chicken
c-Myb protein and the AMV v-Myb oncoprotein share a preferred
common binding site, with consensus YAACKGHH. In the case

of c-Myb, the consensus can reasonably be extended to include
a C residue at position 5, as sites containing this residue were

detected at greater frequency (18%) than when v-Myb proteins

Table 2. Consensus Myb binding sites derived from analysis of selected sequences.
For each of the four protein sources, the consensus sequence for positions +1
to +5 to the 5' side of the myb core hexamer was derived as follows: >N =

base occurred in >50% of cases; N/N = either base occurred in >75% of cases;
notG = G occurred in <6.5% of cases, and lowG = G occurred in - 10%
of cases. The general consensus was derived similarly.

XTr /C AIC C/T C >T notG T/A T/A T/A
notw notG

v 2/C AAC C c notG X TIA lo0G >T
notC notG

C 2/C aAC C/T/C c T/C X A notG l1sG
notG

mg ?/C AAC T/C )A >A T/A notG
notG notG notG

Together 2 AC C/i (C) C natO natG - lo1G notG

Position 1 234 5 6 +1 +2 +3 +4 +5

were used (4%). Additionally, slightly different binding
preferences outside the originally defined Myb core sequence
were detected for each of the four proteins. It should be stressed
that none of the preferences were mutually exclusive, and may
be due to the conditions of the assay. During initial rounds of
site selection, the selecting protein will be in excess over its
cognate binding sites, and will therefore recognise a complete
spectrum of both low and high affinity sites; however, as cognate
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Figure 4. Verification of an extended Myb consensus sequence. A.
Oligonucleotides used for gel mobility shift assays. Mutations with respect to
the 9MI parent oligonucleotide are shown in bold type. B. Gel mobility shift
assays with XTMyb, v-Myb and c-Myb. Lane I contains a 100-fold excess of
cold 9MI oligonucleotide. Reactions loaded in all other lanes did not contain
oligonucleotide competitors. Note that a slow-migrating non-specific complex is
visible in some lanes; this is not a Myb-specific band as it is detected in conditions
where Myb cannot bind (lane 3, probe 9MUI).

sites are amplified during succeeding rounds of selection, the
number of binding sites will eventually exceed the amount of
protein, and so there will be preferential binding to higher rather
than low affinity sites, meaning that only a subset of all possible
binding sites will be represented. The initial spectrum of sites
selected and the point at which the change to high versus low
affinity selection occurs is dependent on the binding affinity and
concentration of the selecting protein. As both these parameters
differed for the four proteins used here, differences in base
preference might be expected. Consensus sequences derived using
v-Myb protein from BM2 nuclear extract and the in vitro
translated proteins may also have differed due to dissimilarities
in protein modification, such as phosphorylation, affecting
binding affinity.

Enumeration of the frequency of occurrence of all four possible
'perfect' core hexamers in the selected sequences showed that
TAACGG was selected at least 50% of the time by the v-Myb
derivatives (XT: 27/49; V: 46/67; BM2: 27/40), and 38% of
the time by c-Myb. TAACTG and CAACTG were the least

popular permutations for the v-Myb derivatives (XT: 6/49 and
4/49 respectively; V: 2/67 and 2/67 respectively; BM2: 2/40
and 2/40 respectively) but occurred slightly more often in the
c-Myb selection (7/42 and 12/42 respectively), as would be

expected from the less stringent base preferences of c-Myb at

positions 1 and 5 of the Myb core site (see Results). This
difference between the v-Myb derivatives and c-Myb may again
be a consequence of the site selection assay; as c-Myb binds DNA

least well of the four test proteins (15), lower affinity sites may
still be present in the round 4 population of oligonucleotides, for
the reason discussed above. However, the lower frequency of
occurrence of these two binding sites in the XT, V and BM2
site selection assays may be a reflection of their weaker affinity
for v-Myb protein; c-Myb may not differentiate quite so much
between the four possible Myb cores. The in vivo consequences
of this difference with respect to transformation by v-Myb are
hard to predict. As v-Myb has a higher affinity for DNA than
does c-Myb (20), the elevated amounts of v-Myb necessary for
transformation (21) might be expected to bind most or all of those
sequences recognised by c-Myb. The increased binding specificity
of v-Myb over c-Myb observed here does not support the theory
that AMV v-Myb binds an additional spectrum of transformation-
specific sites.
A noticeable feature of the selected oligonucleotides was that

many contained two putative Myb binding sites. A second Myb
core hexamer would be expected to occur by chance in a 26-mer
about every 36 molecules, assuming the maximum possible
spacing between the two motifs; in practice, spacing was usually
less than maximum in the double site oligonucleotides observed,
so the probability is actually less than this. As between 1 in 6
(for c-Myb) and 1 in 3 (for BM2) of oligonucleotides carried
double sites, it must be assumed that this is of significance, and
presumably means that Myb proteins have a greater binding
affinity for double than single sites. This predilection for double
sites has also been noted in a similar study using the murine
c-Myb protein (19), but the basis for the phenomenon is unclear;
possibly, some cooperativity of binding is occurring. It is of
interest to note that in the promyelocyte-specific mim-1 gene,
which is the only clearly defined gene shown to be directly
regulated in vivo by Myb proteins (17), trans-activation occurs
via three closely spaced binding sites in the promoter region.
The base preferences indicated by site selection for the Myb

proteins were broadly confirmed by gel mobility shift assays using
specific oligonucleotide probes. Whilst any mutation of the
binding site 9M1 appeared to decrease binding affinity, the
presence of G residues at positions +1 and +2 relative to the
Myb core site caused the most dramatic reduction of binding for
all the Myb proteins in gel mobility assays, as predicted from
the site selection data. Inspection of selected oligonucleotides
showed that only 2/284 putative myb core hexamers were
followed by the sequence GG, whose presence completely
abolished binding in the gel mobility assays, and only 19/284
had a G at either +1 or +2, which reduced binding to almost
undetectable levels. Interestingly, the dinucleotide GG occurs in
only 1/284 sites at positions +4 and +5, and indeed only 8/284
times between positions +1 to +5, making it seem likely that
it has deleterious effects on binding in positions other than +1
and +2. Further experiments are required to test this possibility.
An oligonucleotide in which the high affinity Myb core TAA-

CGG was mutated to CAACTG failed to complex significantly
with any of the chicken Myb proteins in gel mobility shift assays.
Bona fide selected binding sites unable to form complexes in gel
mobility shift assays have been described previously (19).
Presumably, the sensitivity of the gel mobility shift assay is lower
than that of site selection with regard to the detection of all
possible complexes; the PCR amplification step in site selection
ensures that even complexes present in small quantities can be
scored. Bearing this in mind, the gel mobility shiftresults provide
confirmation that the CAACTG core is a lower affinity binding
site for the Myb proteins, as predicted by site selection.

., 'i.-! I..,.
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In a similar study using a C-terminally truncated mufine c-Myb
protein (19), an extended Myb consensus sequence of YAA-
CTIC/GGYCR was derived from comparison of 51 selected
oligonucleotides. This sequence is sufficiently similar to the
chicken c-Myb consensus derived here of YAACT/(C)/GGYCA
to make it seem likely that the murine and chicken proteins have
almost identical binding properties. As there is only one amino
acid difference between the DNA binding domains of the murine
and chicken proto-oncogenes, that they share a consensus
sequence is not unexpected.

In conclusion, the three amino acid changes in the DNA binding
domain of the AMV v-Myb oncoprotein relative to that of E26
and c-Myb do not cause any major changes in binding specificity,
as assayed by site selection. Comparison of the selected binding
sites of AMV v-Myb and c-Myb indicates that the preferred
v-Myb core consensus is YAACT /GG, whereas that of c-Myb
is YAACT/(C)/GG. The apparent relaxation in the specificity of
c-Myb binding is probably due to its reduced affinity for DNA
relative to v-Myb; the sequence YAACCG was observed in site
selections with the three v-Myb derivatives, but at much lower
frequency. The observed differences in the transformation
phenotype caused by mutation of any of the three residues in
the DNA binding domain are therefore unlikely to be due to
changes in binding specificity. Other potential mechanisms, such
as differential recognition of accessory factors, or changes in
binding affinity, must be invoked instead.
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